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Thirteen and Fourteenth and Olive and
Locust. The City Hall, a structure of brick
and stone, occupies an entire block. To the
west are the Municipal Court buildings, the
new $6,000,000 Municipal Auditorium build-
ing, and at Market and Eighteenth streets
is the Union Station, one of the largest and
finest buildings of its kind in the world. The
Coliseum has a seating capacity of 15,000.
Another important public building is the
$4,000,000 Civil Courts building.
Other buildings of note are the Kornan
Catholic Cathedral, erected at a cost of
$3,000,000; the Protestant Episcopal Cathe-
dral, the Second Presbyterian Church, the
Pilgrim Congregational Church, the Union
Methodist Church, the Shaare Emeth Syna-
gogue and the Museum of Fine Arts.
Sportsman Park, the home of the St. Louis
Cardinals and the Browns, is the leading
baseball park. The Municipal Theater in
Forest Park is one of the best known in the
country. Among the leading downtown
hotels are the Jefferson, the Statler, the
Mayf air, the Mark Twain and the American.
Larger hotels in the West End include the
Coronado, the Chase, the Park Plaza, the
Melbourne, Congress, Gatesworth and Brans-
come.
Institutions.    Washington University is
one of the leading educational institutions.
This occupies a beautiful site overlooking
Forest Park. Nearby is St. Louis University,
one of the oldest in the West.   The city
maintains a teachers' college in connection
with its public schools, and there are numer-
ous institutions of learning maintained by
the various denominations. The libraries in-
clude the Public Library of over 550,000 vol-
umes, occupying a building erected through
the generosity of Andrew Carnegie, who
gave the city $1,000,000 for the purpose,
and the Mercantile Library containing about
130,000  volumes  and  occupying its  own
building. The rooms of this library are also
of interest because of their collections of
paintings and statuary. The city maintain
a, dispensary, a hospital, an asylum for the
insane and a reform school. The state school
for the blind is also located here. Besides
these institutions, there are numerous others
of a charitable and philanthropic nature,
maintained "by various organizations.
Industries. Saint Louis is the distributing
point for a large section of country to the
south and southwest, including Texas and
 Mexico. It is the terminus of more than a
score of railways, and consequently has an
important wholesale trade and is one of the
largest   centers   of   transshipment  in   the
country.   The Mississippi is crossed by the
great Eads bridge, a structure of granite
and steel, which provides a double railway
track, sidewalks, auto roadway and street
car tracks.   The bridge leads into a tunnel
for railroads, which passes for more than
4,000 feet under the business portion of the
city   (see eads,  james  B.).   Three miles
north of the Eads bridge is the Merchants'
bridge, and between the two is the McEanley
bridge.   Still farther north are the Lewis
and Clark bridges.   The Municipal bridge
spans the Mississippi River about a mile
south of Eads bridge. St. Louis has an im-
portant river traffic, since the river is navi-
gable to this point at all seasons of the year.
It is one of the chief ports of the Mississippi
Waterway System, which links it with St.
Paul, New Orleans, and Chicago.   The city
has passenger and mail air lines reaching
all important  cities throughout  its  trade
area,  as well as  to  the important   trade
centers of the country. The St. Louis munic-
ipal airport, Lambert Field, is at Anglum,
St. Louis county.
Saint Louis is one of the largest fur
markets in the United States, having begun
its career as a fur-trading post. It is also a
great horse, mule and tobacco market, and
a leading center in the middle west for the
marketing of boots and shoes. Principal in-
dustries include slaughtering and meat pack-
ing, drug and chemical manufacturing1, steel
and iron works, shoe manufacturing, rolling
mills, petroleum refining, auto manufactur-
ing and shipping by water and rail. There
are also immense plants engaged in the
manufacture of woodenware, hardware, rail-
way cars, clothing, furniture and hundreds
of other commodities.
History. In 1763 the territory west of the
Mississippi, with other American posses-
sions, was ceded by France to Spain, but
the latter did not take possession until 1770.
The first settlement was made in 1764, and
the village was named in honor of Louis XI
of France. A year later it was made the
capital of Upper Louisiana. It remained
under Spanish control until 1800, when it
was receded to France, and in 1803 it became
a part of the United States by the purchase
of Louisiana. Folio-wing this, settlers rapidly

